
Dear Bay Rama Parade Friend,

The Bay-Rama Fishfly Festival Parade Committee would like to extend you an invitation to
participate in our 59th annual parade, Sunday, June 23, 2024 at 1:00 PM.

Attached is the documentation you need to enter the parade. Please read, complete, sign and
return no later than April 30th if you are planning on entering the parade. If approved by the
parade committee you will receive the final details beginning in June. Those not approved are
notified in a timely manner.

Our theme this year is “Fiesta 59”

Entry Fees: Commercial entries (except for Festival Sponsors) that represent or advertise a
business or corporation are required to pay an entry fee of $50.00. Political Candidates
running for office are required to pay an entry fee of $300.00. All other entries are required
to pay an entry fee of $10.00. The fee should be enclosed with the entry application and
made payable to Bay-Rama, Inc. and is non-refundable. The fee will only be returned if an
application is not approved. Upon application approval, parade details and information will
be distributed starting in June. Applications not approved will be notified in a timely
manner.

Your patience regarding parade position is appreciated, as special circumstances do occur; such
as animal needs, size, music, and float presentation. We make a great effort to rotate entry
position each year, however we place entries in positions to make the best parade possible for
our viewers.

Please contact Lisa Thomas at (810) 278-1890 lisa.edwards39@yahoo.com) if you are
interested in becoming a Festival Sponsor and she can give you additional information.

If you should have any questions please don’t hesitate to call or email me at:
(586)855-8484 loreleiweldon@gmail.com

Sincerely,
Lorelei Weldon
PO Box 25, New Baltimore, MI 48047

*Activities or events may be modified depending on COVID-19 health and safety
restrictions in place at the time.*
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